The white-ivory somatic mutation test in Drosophila. The effects of larval age, increasing the number of copies of wi and the response to some reference mutagens.
The white-ivory somatic mutation test is based on reversion of the X-linked, recessive eye-colour mutation white-ivory to wild-type. Somatic reversion of white-ivory leads to clones of red facets in the white-ivory eyes of eclosing adult flies. The alkylating agents MMS, EMS and ENU and the mutagen DEB all induce high levels of white-ivory reversion. The response of different larval instars has been investigated and dose-response data for MMS and EMS is reported. Strains with additional copies of the white-ivory mutation are more sensitive to reversion but the increase in reversion is not as high as might be expected given the number of white-ivory mutations present. Females, having twice the number of white-ivory copies, tend to show higher levels of reversion than males of the same strain.